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fl CALL ON C.

J. H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Calls left st residence or J. H. Darby's

Drug Store will receive prompt attention,
DAY OR NIGHT.

Phones : Residence 98, Drug Store 18.
12-3-04

_

DR, T. M. MEÍWÉTHER,
DICKT INT,

Rank Building, - Westminster, S. C.

Surveying
DONE IN ALL PARTS
OF THE COUNTY. ?

Terms Reasonable.

C. L. DEAN, Walhalla, S. C.
June 17, 1003.

_

Mutual lAfe
Insurance Co.

Of New York-The largest and oldest in
the world. "Thc best Company Is the
Company which does the most good."
F. H. Hyatt, General Agent, Columbia,

S. C. Write or call on-
JAS. M. MOSS, Local Agent,

18104 Walhalla, S. C.

WANTED - Persimmou, Dogwood.
Hickory and Holly Logs. Freigh.

paid on oar loads.
JAMES C0CKSHOTT,

42-4m Charleston, S. O.

TO RENT-A good farm noar West
Union. Reasonabletorms; goodland

Apply to Jas. C. Shookley, West Union.

t.WJANTED AT ONCE-.^OOut 200
V b'- jhols good corn and one or two

thousand bundles fodder. Apply to or
address Tho Kooweo Courier, Walhalla.

-See T. E. Alexander when you wanta
buggy or wagon ohoap for cash or on timo.
-Read tho now advertisement of the

Seneca Pharmaoy.
-The Courier and Tho Youth's Com¬

panion for $2.25 per year.
-Farms with good corafortablo IIOUBCS

on them aro always easily rented.
-Joo Sholor, of Andorson, was among

his many friends in Walhalla Tuesday.
-W. J. Edmonds and family, of West

Union, have moved iuto tho McGeo
house, in Midway.
-Mrs. Frank M. Cross and ohildren,

of Westminster, aro visiting in Walhalla
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. ll. Moore.
-Wreokod ginghams at 5 conts.

J. H. Adams, Seneca, S. C.
-Rev. F. W. Gregg, of Pendloton,

spent Monday and Tuesday visiting at
tue home of hiscuusin, Mrs. C. G. Strong.
-The Tabor Singing Association will

meet at Chauga noxt Sunday, November
22. at 10 o'clock. Public cordially in¬
vited.
-Jas. H. Darby and family have moved

to the homo of Mrs. Ida il. Darby, on
Faculty Hill, where they will reside for
the winter.
-Miss Geraldino Hughs, of Richland,

is boarding with Maj. S. P. Dendy and
family and attending tho Walhalla
Graded School.
-Bo sure to soe our bono Jack rubber

shoes. John F. Craig.
-W. E. Boyd loft yesterday morning

for Oreor'a, where ho will attend the
annual conference of tho Wosloyau Mo-
thodiBt church.
-Mrs. Rov. J. G. Schaid left yesterday

morning for Atlanta, whoro she will
spend Borne timo visiting hor daughter,
Mrs. Walter Hart on.

-We have best line of leggings foi
mon in town. John F. Craig.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ward and Misa

Inez left last Sunday for Ward's, S. C.,
where they will spend some timo among
relatives and friends.
-Hunter, Dendy A Co., of Seneca, call

attention this weok to additions to their
stock of clothing, otc. Itead what thoy
have to say and call on thom.
-Sam E. Maxwell, who has boon stay

ing in Columbia for some months, is ir
Walhalla again. It is probablo that he
will romain here in tho futuro.
-Second-hand sewingmachines. Come

and get one at your own prico before they
are sold. J. II. liniment t, Walhalla.
-Rev. K. G. Finlay will preach in tho

Episcopal church, Walhalla, on noxt
Sunday morning at ll o'clock. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.
-H. Graeme Thompson, of McRaven,

Miss., spent last nigbt in Walhalla. To¬
day he accompanied tho romains of his
sister, Mrs. Howe, to Kenosha, Wis.
-We regret to report that Mrs. C. G.

Strong is quito sick at her humo on Fac¬
ulty Hill. She is threatened with paraly¬
sis. We hopo for her speedy recovory.
-If you want to shun a cold buy a pair

of our rubbers. Jehu F. Craig.
-Miss May Russell, of Russell's, spent

last Saturday at the Walhalla Hotel with
her brother, Louis O. Russell, and among
her many friends.
-Maj. S. P. Dendy, as attorney, ad¬

vertises some fine lands to be offered for
sale on salesday in December next. Soo
advertisement in another column.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Boyd, of An¬

derson, after spending a week pleasantly
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boyd, in Wal¬
halla, returned last Saturday to thoir
home.
-Plenty cf fertilisers for small grain.

Call on T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, S. C.
-Mrs. Kate Neighbur, of Olarksville,

Ga., has boon visiting hor brother, (1. W,
Eaton, and family. Her many friends
in Walhalla were pleased to meet hei
again.
-Mrs. C. M. Brennecko will loavo to

morrow morning for McCormick to visil
her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Haugh man.
She will probably spend some months af
McCormick.
-Strayed, white, muloy cow, rod earf

and rod spots on nook and hoad. Re¬
ward for information or dolivory of cow
at G. W. Gignilliat'B, Noneca, S. C.

W. K. Norris.

m u s e m e n t s. *.

Dante's Inferno
A Vision of

BEAVEN il HELL.
Bell's Hall.

Thursday Nitfnt, '

To-morrow J& NOV. 19.
-ADMISSION-

General, 20 cents. Scholars, 10 conts.
Reserved Seats, 80 cents.

THE EXCELLENT

SENECA,
Wednesday, Nov. 25th,

8.15 P. M.
Admission 50o. Star Course.

NE RY
G. JAYNES.

-Rubber shoes for men, wonion »nd
obildren. All styles and sixes. At Craig's.
-Master J. Ramsay Holleman, of An-1

derson, spent Saturday and Sunday with
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hollemau, in Walhalla.
-There will be preaching at Pleasant

Ridge Baptist ohuroh on the fourth Sun-]day in November and Saturday'before at
ll o'clock a. m. each day b,y Rev. A. P.
Marett, pastor.
-John V. Stribling, of Anderson, isl

attending Court in Walhalla this week.
He is looking remarkably well and is
no doubt prospering in his adopted home.
He is au Oooneean by birth and educa¬
tion. Î .

-An error occurs in the Maxtor's ad¬
vertisement this week. Tract No. 3, in
tba oaso of/Adams vs. Moore and Moore,
reads "ono hundred and one-half acres,''
when it should be "one and one-half
aores."
-Outings, worth i wc, »I lu.

J. H. Adams, Seneca, S. O.
-J. T. Gillespie, of Anderson, after

spending two weeks in Walhalla ou
business, returned to his home Tuesday
morning. He was highly pleased with
his work in the interest of White & Co
during his at ay.
-It is si at eil that the reason sp manyof the South Carolina cotton mills are

out of the market at present is that they
are contemplating pfaoing a bulk order
for tho year's supply of cotton, ut. a re¬
duced price, with Sears, Roebuok <fc Co.
-A teacher is wanted to teach the

New Hope Sohool, Distriot No. 80, to
bogiu not later than Monday, November
23d. Good pay to the right party. Par¬
ties applying for the sohool should oall
on R. Ë. White at his home or address
him at Seneoa, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.
-Marriod, at the residence of the offi¬

ciating minister, Kev. C. L. Craig, in
Walhalla, Sunday morning at ll o'clock,
W. M. Hunterand Miss Emma Hunt, all
of Mouutain Rest. Tho bride is a
daughter of Simon Hunt, and te a mo*»'
popular young lady. The groom is a
prosperous young farmer. The couple
will mako their homo at the Hunter
homestead, near Bethlehem. The
Courior joins mauy friends in wishing
for the young couple many years of
happiness and prosperity.
-To Rent-Storo rocm in businoBS

part of Walhalla. Write or call on J.
A. IvoBtor, Wost Union, S. C.
-Marvin J. Smith, express messenger

over tho Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road, paid a brief visit homo on last, Sun
day, spending about one hour with bis
parents. He carno up from Columbia on
the early morniug train and returned on
tho night train, so as to be at his post of
duty early Monday morning. His visit
was unexpected to the homofolks, but
nevertheless heartily enjoyed by them
for tho fow brief moments he was here.
"Toby" is makins: a good record aa a
faithful and competent employee of the
Southern Exprese Company. Wo wish
him great success in his new field of
operations.

A Runaway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly out on the

log of J. B. Oruor, Franklin Grove, 111.
It dovelopod a stubborn ulcer unyielding
to doctors and remedies for four years.
Thou Bucklou's Arnica Salvo cured. It's
just as good for burns, scalds, skin erup¬
tions and piles. 25c. at all drng stores.

Special Communication, Courtenay Lodge.
There will be a spooial communication

of Courtenay Lodge, No. 240,. A. F. M.,
at Nowry, on Saturday night, November
21st. FSVO candidates for Master's De-

Sreo. Brethron from sister lodges cor-
ially invited to bo present.

Stores will Close on Thanksgiving.
Wo, tho undersigned merchants of

Walhalla, agree to close our stores, both
front and back doors, on Thursday, No¬
vember 20, 1003-Thanksgiving: CriBp
& BuBch, C. W. Pitchford Co.,. C. W. A
J. E. Bauknight, Seaborn Bros., J. F.
Craig, R. A. McLees, Norman Co., C. G.
Jaynes, O. II. Schumacher, Carter «ft Co.

Big Reduction Sale.
Ruskin Anderson, of Seneoa, calls at¬

tention this weok to groat reductions in
prices to movo his immense stock of
goods. Read his advertisement on tho
first p:...re of this paper and call on biro.
Ho has something to interest everybody.
Whon a $25,000 stook of goods ls slashed
in price it means something. Call and
seo him.

Notice to Associates.
With tho opening of tho 1004 session

of tho Bear Swamp Behool, Miss Mary
Ansel will take charge of the library and
opon same ovory Friday afternoon from
1 to 2.30 o'clock. There aro several
books out, for which, if not returned at
an early dato, the subscribor will bo
lined. Maudo A. Burley,

Cor. Mom. B. S. S. L. A.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
lt's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but just
tho contrary in tho case of Dr. King's
Now Lifo Pills. They cut off maladies,
no matter how sovora and irrespective of
old ago. Dyspepsia, jauudico, fever, con¬
stipation all yield to this perfoot pill.
2Ö0. at all drug stores.

The Special Courts.
Special terms of court and special

judges will this year cost tho Stäte about
$4,000 in addition to tho regular con in
gent fund of $2,500 appropriated for this
purposo. Of the latter fund only about
$00 remains and very fow of the judges
appointed during tho past throe months
have beon paid. Thoro are still several
counties wbicb desire special tea ms.-
The State, November 17.

Union Thanksgiving Service.
Thoro will bo a union Thanksgiving

service at the Walhalla Baptist church
on Thursday of noxt week, November
20th, at ll o'clock a. m. Rey., Johji G.
Law, of the Presbyterian 'efmrthy will
preach. Pastors McGuiro, Rogers and
Clarkson will assist in the service. All
people aro cordially invited to attend
and participate in the worship. A col¬
lection will bo taken as a Thanksgiving
ofToring to tho orphans, tho amount tobe
divided equally between tho Connie Max¬
well, Thornwoll and Epworth orphan¬
ages. Lot all attend propared to con¬
tribute liberally for this worthy causo.

To Build a New Church.
At tho congregational meeting at the

Methodist church last Sunday steps were
taken in the matter looking to the
erection of a new Methodist churoh.
A committeo of seven, consisting of W.
A. Strothor, C. W. Pitchford, Dr. J. H.
Moore, R. T. Jaynes, C. W. Bauknight,
Jus. M. Moss and J. A. Steck, was ap¬
pointed to decide upon a site and plans
for a building and to raise tho necessary
funds. It is hoped to build a handsome
mode.i n st net UKI at an early day. The
committee will go to work at once and
will doubt less moot with sucooss, as the
membership is a unit on the necessity for
a now building.
Entertainment at Seneca Next Wednesday.
Prof. Henry P. Boggs, principal of the

Senooa High Sohool, has arranged for
'"The Montante Qnartotte" m Senoca
next Wednesday, Novembor 2óth, at 8.15
p. m. Tho quartette comos highly
recommended, thoir entertainment being
rated as flrst-olass in evory respeot. The
proceeds of tho entertainment will be
used to improve ' the Seneca school
property, ana by attending, those who
fed an Interest in school work will be
ablo to help in that line, and at the same
time avail themselves of an opportunity
to v. it ness a good entertainment. Pa¬
tronage from Walhalla is greatly desired.
Admission, 25 and 50 cents,

Real Estate Agency.
PARTIES having rea) estate to sell, if

they will leave description and price
list with me I will try and see What Í
oan do for them.

E. P. EARLE, Seneoa, S. 0.
November 18, 1004. 4049

Notlca ts Knights of Pythias.
AU member? or ibo Walhalla Lodge.

No. 07, K. of P., are earnestly requested
to bo present at their Castle Hall next
Monday eveulng promptly at 7.30 o'clock.
Work In degrees and business of Impor¬
tance to be attended io.

Lecture In Baptist Church To Morrow Night.
ROT. J. D. Chapman, of Anderson, will

lecture in the Walhalla Baptist church
to-morrow ¡dght at 7.46 o'olook. HU
remarks -will be maiuly in the Inter¬
est of the Baptist Young People's Uuion.
Tho publlo is cordially Invited to attend.
Hr. Chapman will bave something to in¬
terest Christians of wll denominations.

Fine Potatoes and Turnips.
W. M. Oossett, of Westminster, brought

us last Mouday a number of specimensof his sweet potato and turnip crops.The turnips are the largest we have soon,
the dozen left wi'.h us averaging about
five pounds each. The potatoes are of
the red yam and old-fashioned "nigger
choker" varieties. They are exoellout
in flavor, large and sound. Mr. Qossott
ls one of Ooonee's moat successful farm-
ers and always makes, not only his own
supplies, but a quantity of produce for
the market. Thanks for our treat I

Honor Roll of Graded School.
p The following is the honor roll of the
Walhalla Graded .Schools for the second
month :

Millville School - Pirat grade, Fred
Fowler.
Town School-First grade, Mary Ellen

Wilson; 2d grade, SueSligh, Minnie Bur
ton, Irene White, Annie Roberts, Lula
Busch; 8d grade, Lewis Rowland; 5th
grade, Saran Corbin, Franois Mayhew,Faunie May Mickler; Otu grade, Lola
Kaufmann; 7th grade, Dora Kaufmann,
Franoes Stribling; 8th grade, Anna Alex¬
ander. D. P. Nicholson, Supt.
"Dante's Interno" To-Morrow Night.
To-morrow (Thursday) night a com-1

8any will present Dante'B Inferno at
leif's Hall. The company oomes highlyendorsed. Combined in this production

are the two extremes-"A Vinion of
Heaven," "A Vision of Hell." A good
presentation of Dante's Inferno is
on of the most awe-inspiring and
soul-stirring plays , before the pub¬
lic. It has been popular for years,
is popular to-day, und will be so
for years to come. 8ee this play at
Bell's Hall. Admission 20 oents; pupils
10 oents; reserved seats, 30 oents.

Death of Mrs. Mary Howe.
The news of the doath of Mrs. MaryHowe, whioh ocourred at Cashier's Val¬

ley, N. C., last Sunday morning, was the
souroe of much sorrow in Walhalla
when reoeived hero Monday morning.
Mrs. Howe was a daughter of the late
Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson, of Mia
sissippi. During a number of years past
the family have mado their home duringthe summer at Cashier's Valley, passing
through Walhalla and making warm
friends among our people Mrs. Howo
waa an excellent lady, a devout chris¬
tian, and her life, though comparatively
short, waa largely spent in deeds calcu¬
lated to give oheer and comfort to those
Ith whom she was acquainted. She

waa about 35 years of age. Tho be¬
reaved relatives have tile sympathy of a
wide oirole of frionda in thia and other
Statea in their hour of sorrow. The ro¬
maine were brought to Walhalla to-day
and abipped to Kenosha, Wis., the old
home town of Bishop Thompson, for
burial.

''Strength and Vlsror como of good
food, duly digoated. ' FORCE,' a ready-
to-sorve wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor¬
ates."

Union Meeting-Second Division.

Program of the Second Division
Beaverdam Aasoeiation to be held with
the New Bethol Church on Saturday and
Sunday, Novomber 28th aud 20th, 1903.
Devotional exeroi8ea will begin on

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock a. m.,
conducted by Rov. R. W. Nolaou.
Delegat08 will bo enrolled and disons

aiona of the following querios will bo
considered.

First. Ia thore not a groat nood of
more peraonal and oveiv day piety
among profeasors of religion? Dis
cussed by J. W. Bearden and M. C.
Barton.
Sooond. Would it not bo bettor for

our churches to mako indoflnito calla to
the paatorate instoad of annual? Dis¬
cussed by W. M. Brown and J. B.
Hanrla,
Third. Why do we aa Baptists prac¬tico close communion'.' Discussed by

Rev. J. R. Earle, J. W. Tannery and
others.

Fourth. Shall thia identioal bodyrise? Discussed by J. D. Stonecyphor,
R A. Sullivan and N. O. Farmer.
Sunday aobool mass meeting to be ar¬

ranged for Sunday morning by tho
Union.
Missionary sermon Sunday at ll o'clock
Rev. J. H. Earle, altérnale, Rev. R.
Nelson. <

Song ne; vice in tho afternoon.
Rev. A. P. Marett, for Committoo.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken sovorely Bick with kldnoy

trouble. I tried all sorta of medicines,
none of wbich relloved mo. One day I
saw an ad. of your Eleotrio Bitters and
determined to try that. After taking a
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there¬
after waa en;¡rely cured, and have not
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of rheumatism,
neuralgia, livor und kidnoy t roubles and
general debility." This is what B. F.
Bass, of Fromont, N. C., writes. Only50c. at all druggists.

A Family ol Five Persons Murdered.

A family of live, peraons, father, mo¬
ther and three children, lu .<> been mur¬
dered in their homo in Mai; an na, Fla.
Tholr bodies wore found Saturday by the
mother of tho murdered wife. Tho
name of the peoplo was Caffey, and theylive on the outskirts of tho town. Theyhad not been seen for ovor a week whon
the wife's mother went to call on them.
She found tho door fnstoned with a pad¬
lock and chain, Noticing tho blood
spots, abo summoned tho neighbors and
the door was forced open. Lying on the
bed were Caffey and bis wife, their
skulls crushed with an axe. On this bod
also lay an infant with its throat cut, ita
hoad being almost sevorod from its body.
On the tloor lay he other children with
heads severed. There is no evidonco to
lead 'o the identity of tho murdnror.

Letter to C. H. D. Burns, Walhalla.

Dear Sir: Lead-nnd-oil is not good
paint; don't wear; tho rule is, as ovory
ono knows, ropaint in throo yoara.
Devoe lasts six, in tho aamo wny-al¬low wide margin in all such statements.

What does it moan, to last? lt moans
the same with both.
As to covering: that's another. Doro's

an instance.
Mr. J. J. Hall. Sheffield, Pa , paintedtwo houses, lead and oil took40gallons.Last summer bought 40 gallons Dovoo

for the same two houaoa; roturned 10
gallons.
The paint, that covers, lasts: H.'s all

paint, true paint, ano full-moasuro.
Lead-and-oil ia all paint but not good
Eaint; tho load wanta zinc Botter paint
lovoo. Yours truly.

15 F. W. Dovoo & Co.
P. S. O. W. Gignilliat sells our paint.
He Held the Baby-Same Old Trick.

Louisville, Ky., Novembor 17.-Llont.
Davis Allen, U. S. N., on hurry orders to
Norfolk, landed at tho union station to¬
day with a three months-old baby, which
some people at a station in Southern
Kcni nek y had porsuaded him to watch
as far as Louisville, whore its mothor
would be waiting. After a vain soaroh
for its mother, Lieut. Allon turned tho
baby over to the board of Children's
Guardians.
Brown Rodgors, tuO nogro who killod

Rodger Pant and was convicted of mur¬
der recently, was exeoutod by due pro-
oess of law at Union Novomber 18.
The hanging was private and was wit¬
nessed by only those allowed by law.
There was the usual singing and praying
on the part of ministers and the ousto-
mary religious protestations on the
fiart of the criminal. Ho hung but a
ew moments bofore the attending physi-oians pronounoed him dead.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same oansos aro
making human wrecks of sufferers from
throat and lung troubles. But since theadvent of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, ovnn
the worst cases can bo oured, and hope-loss resignation is ho longer neoossary.Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorohester, Mass., is
one of many whose life was saved by Dr.King's New Dlaoovery. This greatretaedy is guaranteed for all throat andlung diseases by all druggists. Price60o. and il. Trial bottles free,

LARGE ASSORT»
HOLMAN'S
BIBLES AND
TESTAMENTS . . ;

I

J. H. DARB
Letter from Jacob A. Cook.

Fort Madison, Nor'moor H.-Editora
Koowoo Courier: A few wooka ago I read
a communication in your paper, written
by "L," of Tugaloo, in which he aald:
"If Jake Cook is still in oxiatonco he ia
urgently requested to come down and
investigate the oondltion of the publieroads, and give a description of then) in
The Courier, for there ls no other man
in the oountv that can five the subject
justioe." Von oan say io my friend "L"
that I am still in ezissenoe, but, like the
Dutchman WM by going to heaven, I am
bore by a darned tight squeeze.I don't think I oould baldly give the
road subject justioe without doing the
present oounty offiolalB an injustice. Wa
roust not forget tbe oireumstanoes under
which the present officials took charge of
the oounty affairs. The treasury waa
depleted and the county in debt forty
thousand dollars, and fifteen thousand
dollars' worth of bridges were washed
away in tho Jone freshet; therefore theyhave necessarily bad a tough time of it.
I have been sorry for them all the while.
I think they should have our prayersinstead of our ourses. I propose to saygood things of thom until they run the
oounty in debt still further than it was
whon they took Charge of the county
business. If they do this, why theo
what I may say of them probably oould
not be found in a Sunday BOhoof book.
Anyway, I have been feeling good ever
since the last election. I got every man
that I voted for exoept one, and 1 have
been rejoioing over tho results ever since,
though I did think tbe dear old Courier
would givo us tbe report of the expert
accountant's investigation, but if theydid we failed to notice it. I suppose he
got a taste of the hog and ran away.Tho corn crop is very good on tho
rivor, but I want to tell you that the
recent frost certainly put a quietus on
tho cotton crop. I have never seen a
orop o completely killed before. Amajority of the farmers did not get
more than half a orop, and some did not
get that muob. Some of my tenants are
talking of taking a hammer and goinginto the fields and cracking it-like hull¬
ing walnuts. This is the only way to get
it, for it will not open.We have b'.en told that the cotton mill
men of our omit y have only been buying
few bales of cotton-something like

enough to supply them a week at s timo:
that they aro waiting for the prioe or
cotton to go down. Now, gentlemen, if
this is true, you had just as well buy
your cotton now. If you run your mills
next year yon will run them on some¬
thing Uko 12J cents cotton.

I hopo the price will go to 15 couts per
pound and stay there for the next fifteen
undred years. It seems strange that

the mill mon had not just as soon pay
tho farmer as good a prioe for his cotton
as to pay tho speculator a good price for
it. Af er it gets out of the farmer's
hand*, it they have to pay a good prioe,why not lot the farmer, who made it,
have tho beueflt of the higher prioe?
There is another thing that seems oat

of reason to rae, and that is that the cot-
ton mill men will take half the white
labor out of tho country and pen them
up in a lot of littra old nuts around the
mill; leave us no labor to make cotton
except a few trifling negroes, and then
oxpect to got our cotton for less than it
costs us to mako it. Gentlemen, this is
ut of tho bounds of reason. A few
oars ago there was a great howl about

ouildiug cotton mills. Every town and
community was trying to build a mill.
They wore trying to Rot every man who
liad any money to take stock in a mill.
It was stated that a mill would be
groat advantage ic building up the coun¬

try and furnishing a market where the
farmers could get a good prioe for their
cotton. It was not stated that the mills
would go into a combination for the pur¬
pose of imposing upon the poor, hard¬
working farmers in order to beat them
out of their just and honest rights.
Unfortunately, a majority of the farm¬
ers aro in debt and their orops under
mortgage-even bofore it is planted-andtba mortgages aro due about the middle
of October. The mill men know this,and they think they have only to wait
and not buy until that time, and the /ar¬
mor will bo obliged to put his cotton on
the market, regardless of prioe, in order
to pay off the mortgages, and then theywill get it at their own price. Theydon't seem to think about tue last day,when at tho Bar of Judgment, that theywill have to stand face to face with an
All wise Qod and explain the Buffering of
the farmers' children.

I havo made arrangements with the
merchants in the future to make the
notes, lions ano mortgages given by me
and my tenants «'uo the first, of January»nd not before I think if the farmers
will do this it will help the oause. We
will not have to put our cotton on the
market so soon, and probably get the
benefit of tho rise io prices.What is the reason that the mill men
can't pay a good j, ico for cotton and
then raiso the prico on their g ods ac¬
cordingly. I can't see how *hiB would
hurt thom, and it would put more moneyin circulation and the oountry would be
moro prosperous.

Yours, etc., J. A. Cook.

Tho Mormon Church has bought the
old jail at Carthage, 111., in whioh
Joseph Smith, the Mormon prophet, ant"
his brother, Hiram, were killed bymob in tho early history of the State.

proverbs
"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.
When mothers are worried

because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul¬
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be¬
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.
For all weak and pale and

thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat¬
ment.

Wa will send you
the penny, /. e.» a
sample free.
Bt tur* that dib picton In

th* form of a Utxl w on th*
*rr»po*r of «very bolt I* ol
Emulsion yon boy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
fae. asa #i.oo ; all druggists,

1ENT

ÎIBLES FROM..
!5c. to $3 EACH.
}OME AND SEE
HY GOODS..

V, Druggist.
TO THE HEART OF AFRICA.

Rev. 8. Phillip» Verner Starts on as Expo-
omen for the World's Fain

[TUBOÄIOOÖÄ (Ala.) Times-Gazette, No«
vembor 12th.j

BOT. S. P. Verner, of the Stillman In¬
stitute, will leave to-day for New York
to embark at the head of an expeditionto Afrioa, sent out to secure an exhibit
for the ethnological department of the
World's Fair. Mr. Verner was * 'mis¬
sionary to Afrioa for several years, and
his varied experience there, his knowl¬
edge of the people, their language and
customs make him an admirable man for
this work, and there is little doubt of
his being able to return with a wonder¬
fully interesting exhibit. It is desired
that he secure a number pt the race of
dwarfs, of whtoh so much has been
heard, to return with him.
No person is so well adapted for this

undertaking as Mr. Vernor, and it is veryfortunate for the World's Fair and for
those interested in tbe progress of civili¬
zation and religion in Afrioa that he bas
consented to do this work.
The New York Sun, in speaking of this

enterprise, says: 1

"At its head ls Samuel Phillips Ver¬
nor, of the Stillman Institute, in Ala¬
bama, and he goes to bring over a oom-

Eany of pygmies for the ethnological ex-
ibit at the World's Fair at ¡st. Louis.
"The expeditiou was planned uuder

the direction of Dr. W. J. MoGee, ohief
of the department of anthropology at the
¡St. Louis Exposition.. This departmentwill consist of six flections, of whiob the
first will be that of ethnology. In this
section Dr. MoGee has planned to ex¬
hibit a series of living groups to illus¬
trate tho primitive nico types of the
world. At the bottom of the ladder,
Ïbysioally speaking, come the pygmies,here could be no group in the world
more difficult to get. Not ono of them,according to Dr. MoGee. has ever beon
in the western hemisphere, and onlythree or four individuals have ever boen
out of Africa. They are extraordinarilyshy, so shy that lt is difftoult for the
native tribes of normal size to hold anycommunication with them. They are
the aborigines of Afrioa, no larger than
» boy of twelve, speaking a languago of
their own, living a hidden life in their
own villages In tue depths of tho forest.
Herodotus mentions them, and in his
day they lived in the yioinity of Egypt.They have been pushed southward aud
iuward, until now they are scattered
obscurely over an Interior region of
Central Afrioa oompriBing an area per¬haps as large as the United StateB. Thoy
are the least knowu of all aboriginaltribes, and it is for this reason that Dr.
McGee wants a group of them at tho
exposition.
"Mr. Vernor was a manual teacher

sent to Afrioa by the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions. He lived for some
time with King Ndombe, on the Kassai
River, one of the largest and least known
tributaries of the Congo.
"Connected with Ndombe's tribe, as

with others, are certain tame pygmies,from whom Mr. Verner le arned the
pygmy language. It is through these
tamo pygmies that the exposition hopesto reach the wild pygmies of the forest.
He will bring over four pygmy families,with their houses. In these they will
live on the exposition grounds, pursuingtheir customary arts and occupations.The expedition will return about tho
middle of April.
"From tbe smallost known humans

the exhibit will pass directly to the
largest, the Tel» neleh o tribe of Patago¬nians, who average 6 feet in height. The
Tehuelohe inbababit tho Northern
shore of the Strait of Magellan, and
have never boon out of Patagonia since
the days of the early discoverers, when
one or two wero taken to Europe."They are veritable giants. The ex¬
pedition for them has already started
and will bring back Chief Mulato, with
his family, and one other family, with
thoir houses and implements."

NIM MONS.-NIMM
Dress Goods.

We are daily reoeiving tho most com¬
plete line of Dross Goods ever shown in
this market.
WORSTEDS, HENRIETTAS,
FLANNELS, SERGES,
BROADCLOTH, TAFFETA SILKS,
Double-faced Heavy Dress Skirting.

CLOT1
Men's

All-Wool Sorge Suits.
AU-Wool, fast colors, Cassimor
Complete Suits from $2 up to..
Boys' and Children's Snits, 60 a

Come in t We oan flt ye

Shoes-
The largest and mo

shown or brought to tl
low as when cotton wi

Don't fail to see oti
and Men's Shoes at $2
per pair. J& J& J&

Men's Solid Whole
only* $1 per pair. ?56<
the price. J& J& J&

STO
Don't fail to see c

Stove* with nineteen y
Every Stove absoltitel

Wholesale
Arbuokle's Coffee at 10 cents pei
Extra high-grade Green Coffee,
I handle all kinds of Groceries ai

One Solid <
tSasH an

One thousand pairs of Doors and
below the regular factory prices.

REME,
Any person buying ftlO worth ol

will sell them 22 pounds of Standard

COME ANI

W. P. NI
SENEC

Bask, .resiétai Killed ; Î ¿hter tess Sü

Camdon, 8, C., November 1«.-Th«
suioide of E. C. Zemp, OMhier of the
Farmers' aud Merchants' Bank, of Cam¬
den, shooked the people of tho town to-
night, a few hours alter the aooldeotal
soir-destruction of Col. E. Miller Boyklu,President of tbe~«,u'.-
Shortly after reoeMug the nows of

the death of Col. Bo/kin, Mr. Zemp left
his home, ostensibly to go over to Mr.
Boykiu's nearby, boc instead went to his
barn and committed suloide, shooting
himself with a pistol through the mouth.
Few men wore held in higher esteem

iu Camdon than Mr. Zemp. Ii there is
any shortage In the banks account*, it is
uot known, but a mooting of the direc¬
tors will be hold in the morning, and a
thorough investigation will follow.
"

In view of the death of the presidentand oasbier, the bank will necessarily be
olosed for a day or so, when it is thoughtits business will be resumed M usual.

TO t)»'«K A DOS,» IM ONS »AV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money ii it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature ia on
each box. 26 cents.

Father Cbadwiok, probably the best
known obapiain the navy has will retir/,
as soon as the necessary form can be o >
served. Secretary Moody has received a
letter from bim tendering bis resignation,
lt is the understanding that when the
chaplain puts off the uniform he will be
given au important obarge in New York
City. Father Cbadwiok was Chaplain of
the battleship Maine, whloh was blown
up in Havana harbor, February 15, 1898.
It fell to bis lot to say the funeral ser-
vioe over as many of the bodies as were
found.

Everybody
Needs Medicine

at Times.
Henoe you should know where

to get tbe very best modioino that
oan be compounded. At our
pharmacy we use nothing but the
nighest quality of pure drugs.
Evory direction of the doctor ls
oarrled out without the slighest
deviation. Wo never pub in an
Inferior drug in the place of one
orderod by toe physloian.
The medicino will work as the

doc or intended it to if you bring
your prescription to the

Seneca Pharmacy,
Seneca, S. C.

Next Door to Bacon's.

on Guns.
Hard Dollars are
Hard to Earn.
Why pay $5.00 for a Gun when

you eau sot the samo Gun from us
for $4.50? Or $10.00 for a Double
Barrel when we sell the same for
$7.50 ? Also Guns at $o.ó0, $12.50,
$14 SO and up.

Buck Stoves.
Canvas Belting.

Seneca
Hardware

Company
ISeneca,

S.Í
Seneci

ii i

ONS.-NIM M 0 N S.
Cloaks I Cloaks I
LADIES' JACKETS,
LADIES' CLOAKS,
CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
Wraps lu evory description, to fit the

people and Buit the weather; also so low
that you can't help buying.

Call and seo tho stook.

HING !
Suit«.

...$5 00
o. .6 00

.17 60
ind 75 cents, upto.7 60
>u in both size and price.

=Shoes.
»st complete line ever
\is marKet, at prices as
*s 5 cents per pound,
ir fine line of Ladies'
ft $2.50, $3 and $3.50

s StocK Brogan Shoes,
9 best ever offered at

VES.
»ur complete CooKing
>ieces of ware, for $8.
y guaranteed.

and Retail.
r package-in any quantity-Gash,
twelve pounds for ll.
nd at tho best prioes.

Dar Load of
d Doors.
Saab at prices from 20 to 26 cents

MBER,
! Dry Goods, Shoes or Clothing, we
Granulated Sugar for $1.

) SEE US 1

IMMONS,
A, S. C,

friand.
Fall Hiver m

imotu rere of Rhode
the recent aotloa of

-nom *n riocldiug on a
reduction 6f **> per oent in wages ou
November 28, bave ordered a general out
down, effecting practically every mill In
that State and several in Massachusetts
and Connecticut. The reduction viii be-
oo«a operative Sn «orne planta on No¬
vember 28, and in other* a week later.
In all about a?.OOO bands will have their
pay reduced.

Our Millinery
If» "The Thing."

It's New,
It's Stylish,

It's the Best,
It's What You Want.*

Ladies' and Children's Undervests and
Hosiery-all styles and prices.

, HANDSOME LINK Ol

FASCINATORS.

^Children's Cape.^
Splendid liae to select from.

Walhalla, S. C.

FOR

Or tûéh rUrJDS
GO TO

PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Spcoiol attention given to the
accurate filling of Prescriptions
at all hours of the day or night.
PHONES AT DRUG STORE

AND RESIDENCE.

NORMAN'S
5c. BARGAINS.

1,000 Matohes.
0 Papers Pins.
1 dozen Steel Pens.
5 Cakes Toilet Soap.
A big 10O. Box of Blacking.
1 dozen Collar Buttons.
1 dozen Pearl Buttons.
20 Clothes Pins.
All kinds Dross Patterns.
A 10c. Tooth Brush.
Big Tin Spoons, Dippers, Curry Combs,Tinware, Glassware, Stationery,Dry Qoods, Hats and Shoess,Going oheap at

NORMAN CO.,
WALHALLA, S. O.

JUST OPENED
THIS WEEK:

¡Men's All-Wool Long Out Dickey's
Kersey Overcoat for $5.

Men's Blue and Black Overcoats only$5.
Boys' Overcoats, sizes 12 to 18, $3.50.
New line of Children's Suits in Solid

and Plaid, 6 to 15, $1.25 to $2.
Hen's High Grade Corduroy Pants for $1.50.
Boys' Knee Pants in. Corduroy, 60ovMen's All-Wool Jeans Pants, heavy and woll mado, only $1.
"School Boy" Jeans Pants at 75o.

FOUR HUNDRED BARRELS BEST TENNESSEE AND ILLINOIS FLOUR ATMILL PRICES. SHORTS AND RICE MEAL FOR HOG FEED.
Visit us often. We always have something good for our oustomers.

Hunter, Dendy & Co.,
(Successors to M. W. Coleman & Co.)

Seneca, S. C.

When There's
Sickness...

In the home, then it is that thoughtful, oaroful work is
des'red in the filling of the prescriptions. It's a time you
wish to avail yourself of the best and promptest methods-
of the Purest, Freshest Drugs.

I conduct, on modern lines, one of the best Prescription
Departments. I avail myself of every point that adds to it's
reliability-it's prompt helpfulness, and the Prescription is
always filled as desired.

A special reasonableness in my prices makes it always a
matter of economy to have it filled hore.

IdJMlY, 1*1112 BauaeiST,

AVERY and SYRACUSE PLOWS
GO

feo
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O
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Winter time is almost here and you will nood some Window
Sash, Doors and Blinds for your home. We aro soiling lots of Window
Sash, etc, simply because our prices are right. Wo buy in oar load
lots and oan make you faotory prices on them.

Better see our lino of Guns. Get ono and be roady for an all-
day hunt. Thanksgiving will soon bc here.

What about a nioe Stove or Range. Wo have thom from $8.60 to
$80. We boy these in oar lots and oan save you dollars.

Big line of Cross-out Saws, Shingle Saws, Saw Mill Supplies,Blaoksmith Tools, Paints and Oils, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Har¬
ness, etc. Call on or write us for prices on anything iu the Hard¬
ware Line.

All of our oustomers aro our frionds.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, S. <J-
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We Want Your Trade
-ITV-

. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,
Crockery, Hardware and Groceries.
Will sell you a good Coffee at 10c. a
pound, and buy it back if you
are not pleased.
DYNAMITE, BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE, BODY IRONS,

EXTRA WAGON BODIES, BUGGY WHEELS AND
MANY OTHER THINGS CHEAP FOR CASH.

Call on ns when yon come to town. No trouble to show yon what we
have. Yours very truly,

J. W. BYRD & CO.,SENECA,S.O.
SUCCESSORS TO RICHARDSON A BYRD


